Why choose SINGLE USE KITS?

In today's health crisis, time is of the essence and making the right decision is key! How to choose between a Standard Trauma Kit & Initial Solutions, Single-use kit?

**Standard Trauma Kits**
- Complex Process
- Decontamination
- Cleaning
- Sterilization
- Packaging of Kit
- Storage
- Delivery

**Initial Solutions Single Use Kits**
- Simple Process
- Decontamination
- Cleaning
- Sterilization
- Storage
- Delivery

**Surgery**

**Patient**
- Easy to use kit
- No storage
- No waiting

**Medical Staff**
- Complex traceability
- Calling on medical staff

During a sanitary crisis, the health and the safety of your patients and staff are your priority.
A single-use kit is the answer - make sure you make the right decision. We can beat this together!

Initial solutions kits are also available for distal radius and clavicle fractures and headless compression screws.